PEREllBll
L975 Pere Ubu was olgênised as a
soon broadeneal.

rn

one-off recording proiect ' tls horizons

Four self-produced 45s released belv,een 1975-77 led to the najor ']abel releâses
1n 197B of, first, "The lubdern Dance" and then "Dlib Housing", tvro allcums reguLa-rly
foùnd on criticsr lists of ùportant LPs.
Over the course of the next four years Ubu continued lo eæerirËnt with the form
recording three lnore studio
of rock music, pu:rsuing the wây of thê avênt-garage,
,'Neir
Picnic TjJrê,' and "The Song cf
Lps: lggo,s contro!,ersial ',The Art Of Wa1king",
tie Bailing Mên".

By f982 Pere Ubu had exhausted

itself-

ueie ê11 so tangfed up in personallty quirks that our ablllty to create tcgether
had gotten mired," said Al1en Ravenstine in a rêcent intervieçv. "Before, Ia'henevel we
reached a point lil<e lhat !ve'd try different cures - brlng in sdnebody new, trl' to
move the mrsic scfire\Ààere new. By the end werd exharisted all the possrbilitles at hand".
"we

ltEre liere

no lleLodrêInâtic scenes

or apocall'pt1c blo\routs. tru sirp]y

stopped \,,torkrng.

tulned into rrcnths and t-hen years rÀ'tdle fiËnùers of the qroup busied thenselves
ln otJEr fields. Al1en Ravenstine lrorked with Mâyo Thcnpson's Red Clayolâ before
dropping out of nilsic altoqelher foi a tire. Scott Krauss and Tony lvlairxlne fotmded
HolE & Ga.den. David Thcriâs fronled a succession of suûeâlist song and poetr:y
troupes, first The Pedestriâns and then The liboden Bards.
Weeks

way wâs clear for a revitalisation of Lllcu Projex. Reconciliations
had been acccrq)lished and events began to suggest the inevitabilrty of 1t. Ttlomas,
Ravenstine ênd Mêjrbne rrere rdorking together as The wooden Birds a-nd pfâ.'rning a rock
project with qritaiist Jim Jones, a.n Ubu associai:e frcrn the days of the Cleveland
undergrounal, and druflier Chris Cutler, Ubu fiiend and fonner IIE'rùÊr of '70s avantrock ploneers Hen47 CoiT- llbu art desigrlei John Thffpson had also re-surfaced and
wâs involved.

In 1986, hovever, t}le

seplemb€r Scott Krauss sat in with the Vtooden Bilds for an jnçrcûptu set
songs at a concert in Clevefand. Bet\,ieen encores he agleed to jotn up.

In

of

IJbu

"The nore lre talked about the next proiect and saL thete looking at each olher, "
said David Tho{nas, "the nr:)re it becalTre obvlous lhat rrtlat tJe !,,ere tafking about was

Pere Llbu. "

later the group gathered in Cleveland to beqin \tork on "The Tene[Ent
their first studio LP in six years.
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